
Advertising nates.
We desire It to fce distinctly understood that no

Advertisement will be Inserted In the eolumni o

Thi Cimos AdTocati that may be recelv ed from

unknown parties or firms, unless accompanied with

the Oanc, The following are our oiat terms!

Advertlsenenta for V year, per Inch each
toMrtton 10 Cents.

" 8U Months, per loch each Insertion 16 Cents.
' Three Months, " " " 2U Cents.

Less then three months, first Inser-

tion f1, each subsequent Insertion 2& Cents.
II, V. MORTHIMBR, Publisher.

SATURDAY HORNING, NOVEMBER 29, 1873.

Local and Personal.
Guard well your houses, and put

strong bolts upon doors.

Tho Doylcstown flank hasdoclarcd
a semi-annu- dividend of ten per cent.

Tho works of tho Bethlehem Iron
Company resumed. operations Tuesday.

Candles, wholesale and retail, at
Hausraan & Kuhns.

The total Indebtedness of tho Eas-t- on

6chool district as shown by the
books of tho Board of Control, Is 7.

Rents are too high. Labor having
sustained ft depreciation of from twenty-flv- o

to fifty per cent., cannot afford lo
pay tho onerous and exorbitant rcntsf
the past ten years.

On Wednesday night of last week
a party of thieves entered the nlo boat
of Sletz & Bro., from Easton, which was

lying In the canal at Catasauqua, and
took therefrom about 840 worth of
porter, ale and beer.

Three talloresscs, on custom pants,
wanted Immediately at T. S. Beck's
merchant tailoring establishment,

Pa.
Ilausman & Euhns aro already

making great preparations for tho holi
days. Their Btoro is' literally crammed
with every description of toys, suitable
for presents for young and old, rich
and poor.

.Beware of thieves during the present
winter. Keeping large sums of money
about tho houso Is dangerous, both to
life and property. If the professional
thieves asccrtlan that money Is hoarded
ln.the houses of citizens, they will find
out whero It Is and put It In circulation
themselves.

The employees of tho Lehigh Valley
railroad, In the machine shops at South
las tun, have been reduced to nine
hours work per day. As yet no one has
been discharged, but it is apprehended
that the force will be lessened.

The wages of the laborers employed
by, tho Thomas Iron Company, at Pino
V.f.Yfi" liayo.been reduced to $1 a day,

For the n and genulno
Cucumber Tump, go to F. P. Seminel,
Iiehtghtort, Pa.

For family flour, of tho very best
quality go to J. K. Itlckert, East Weiss-

port. Lumber and coal in large or
'small quantities at lowest market rates,

A.faw lots In RIckertown still unsold
buy at once.

L.'F, Klepplnger, tho livery man,
has now got ono of, the very best lots of
horses and buggies In this section,
which ho will hire out at the very low
est terms.

The' Lehigh Canal Is In constant
use now, day and night, and Sua
days. This Is .owing to tho near ap.
preach' of winter, and the anxiety of
boatmen to fulfil all orders on hand

J. Boyd Henri, tho architect, of
A'llentown, was In town on Monday
last, and dropped In to see us. lie
states that work on the now school
houso will probably bo continued right
along till finished. lie also states that
he finds things In business much more
lively hern than In Allentown. Good,

Pur friend, Mi. James Long, of
Packerton, was slightly burned In an
ye last week. We are pleased to say

that no serious consequence is likely
to result, from tho accident.

The General Teachers' Instttuto of
Lehigh and Northampton counties will
meet In the Slatlngton school house on
Saturday, December 20th. 1873.

Z. n. Long Is offering extraordl
nary inducements to purchasers of dry
goods, groceries, provisions and Queens
ware. Call and Inspect his Immense
stock.

Charles Trainer, corner of Lchlel:
and Iron 6trcets, will supply you with
flour and feed, plow your gardens or
do your hauling at reasonable rates,

For paints, linseed oil, glass, white
lead, 4c, go to F. V. Semmel's hard
ware store, Bank street, Lohifjhton.
Cheap as tho cheapest good as the
best.

Mr. Ami D. Gilchrist has sold his
Mansion Bouse hotel property, In
Hazleton, to Mr. E. C, Vlncent.proprlo- -
tor Of too Jeanesrille hotel,

Dyspepsia Is- - a nydra-Hendc- d

Monster, from whlchnearly all "tho Ills
the human flesh Is heir to" drleluate
TneFeruvlanSyrup.a protected solution
of the protoxide of Iron, Is a long-trie-

and remedy for this dis
treating complaint; It has cured thous
and when other remedies have failed

A miner at the newslopcatAuden
tied, on Friday evening of last week,
metwith.aycrIouj, accident, by which
ne joM nis left arm,

A merchant who should sell his
sign-boar- d and attempt to carry on
business without one because money is

scarce would be consldeied little better
than Insane. Thoso who stop advertis-

ing for tho sarao reason are equally
folllsh. Hoarders of money the country
over are waiting to learn who will sell

cheapest thoso articles of comfort and
necessity which even tho closest hoarder
cannot do without.

A Paper for Young People. The
Youth's Companion, of Boston, Is one
of tho most Judicious and enterprising
sheets In the country. Among Its con
tributors are such writers as Dr. I. I.
Hayes, Edward Eggleston, Louisa M.
.dlcott, and Mrs. Rebecca II. Davis. It
should bo In every family.

Housewives should not fail to call
at W. A. Graver's, and examine his
large stock of blankets and comfort-nble- s

tliey are just the thing for this
cold weather, Also, dress and dry-goo-

In endless variety.
Tho time has now arrived when a

good overcoat Is necessary. Try T. D.
Clauss if you want a serviceable ono.

He keeps this very best of material, and
always warrants his goods to give satis
faction.

"Got 'cm all tho time I" David
Ebbcrt tho popular livery man. says he
has somo of the finest teams In this
section, and that his prices are fully as
low as the lowest. Takj a ride.

Wo have printed a limited number
of extra copies of this week's Advocate,
containing tho eloquent lecture of Iiev.
Llghton Coleman, on "Culture," as
delivered before tho Carbon county
Teachers Institute, last week, which
can bo obtained on application at this
office. Price three cents.

Fresh bread and cakes dally at
Hausman & Kuhns'.

The attention of our lady readers
is directed to the advertisement of II,
A. JJeltz in another column. He Is offer-

ing his stock at cost, and those who de-

sire bargains should not fail to take ad-

vantage of the immense reduction.
Not to bo outdone, J. Fatzincir &

Son desire it to bo universally known
that they are uot to be undersold In the
grocery and provision lino, and that
they furnish as good articles for the
money as any "other man." Call and
examine their goods.

If you aro In want of a good suit
of clothes, for dress-u- p or service, call
at Thomas S. Beck's, Bank Street. He
Is prepared to manufacture garments for
men and boys at the shortest notice and
most reasonable tonus.

Doty's Washer and Uulversal
Wringer. Whatever may bo said about
other machines, there Is no mistake
about this ono being all It claims to bo.
Wp have given It a fair trial In our fam
ily, and know whereof wo affirm when
wo say It Is a capital Investment of Its
cost. It Is simple In Its operation, not
liable to get out of order, and perfect
In its work. In these times when ser-

vants aro so unreliable, every family
should havo one. Columbia. (S. C.i
Visitor. Tj. F. Klepplnger Is tho
authorized agent for Lehlgliton and
vicinity.

The Star Spangled Banner for Do--

cembcr Is promptly on our table, and In
spite of tho threats, arrests and false
clmrges made against It for Its per-

sistent exposure of Ilogues, Ilascals and
Swindlers, It don'tstop "waving" worth
a cent. In fact, though Its publishers
are threatened, black mailed and per-

secuted, they seem to still flourish. The
Bauner over flows as of yore with 40
columns of splendid rcadlnc. The
"Ilogues' Corner" Is as cutting as ever;
and instead of ono it next year gives a
pair of Charming Chromos, by Prang,
and paper a year, all for ono dollar. It
uegins its twelfth year In January and
every body (no exceptions) should lead
It. Ono dollar a year; send six cents
for specimens to Star Spangled Banner,
Hinsdale, N. H.

If you want Job Printing of any
description, you should call at the
CARBON ADVOCATE OFFICE,
where you can get It done ns quick
and ns well as elsewhere, and SAVE
25 PER CENT, on your order. Como
along. We are ready to serve you.

Killed on the Hall.
John Henderson, an employe at

Packerton, had occasion to go to Mauch
Chunk, on Monday last, to correct an
error In tho pay roll, and returning by
way of tho railroad track, when cross-

ing tho iron bridge, just above Packer-ton- ,

he was overtaken nnd struck by
tho engine of 11:2 a. in., down passen-
ger train. Ills body was completely
scvered and otherwise mangled. Death
was instantaneous. He Is said to have
been a single man, and to have no re-

lations in this section of the country.

ilallroatl Accident.
About nine o'clock Wednesday morn.

Ing, as passenger train Kb. 8, on tho
Danville, Hazleton and Wllkesbarre
railroad was approaching Hazleton
from Tomhlckton a switch stand broko
under tho tender of tho engine, throw-
ing tho tialn off the track, and damag-
ing the baggage car and the platforms
of the passencer cars. John Meats, a
freight conductor, who was on the plat-

form at the time, was fatally Injured,
and died shortly after, and several other
pcrjODS were mote or less Injured.

M. K. Church.
Services will bo held In this church,

(Sunday), ns follows : Morn-

ing at 10:30 ; topic i Tho Piety of Abra-

ham. Evening nt 7:C0 ; topic : Tho
Conversion of Saul. Sabbath School at
2:00 r. m. Protracted meetings still In

'progress. Rov. J. T. bwlndells, pastor.

A Man Killed.
Araatidas nagerty, a trackman In tho

employ ot the L. &S. Railroad at
Mauch Chunk, was killed at that place
Wednesday afternoon. As No. 4 pas-

senger train, which remains there about
twenty minutes to allow passengers to

tako dinner, was backing to tho station,
IIagerty, who was repairing a switch
at the lime, did not notice or hear It
approach, apparently, nnd was struck,
two of tho wheels of a passenger car
running over his body and severing It

In two. Ho died almost Immediately.
The remains were taken In charge by
the railroad company. Morning ncr-al-

The Coal Trade.
The following table shows tho quan-

tity of coal shipped over the Lehigh
Valley Railroad for tho week ending
Nov. 22, 1873, nnd for tho year a3
compared with the samo time last year:

From Week. Year.

Wyoming.... 21,200 18 .. 802,574 18

Hazleton .... 33,408 10 . 2,094,040 03
Up. Lehigh. . 00 15 . . 2,920 10

Bea.Meadow. 0.152 10.. 021,851 04
Mahunoy.... 9,813 08 .. 489,032 00
Mauch Chunk . . 3,211 15

Total 75,030 08 .' 4,074.537 01

LastYear.... 00,737 02 . 3,800,851 15

Increaso 8,899 00 . . 273,785 00
Decrease

Roll of Honor WeUsnort Public
Schools,

On which will bo entered each month
the names of thoso scholars whose at-

tendance, conduct, Industry nnd pro-

gress is deemed unexceptionable:
ADVANCED DEPARTMENT.

nenry Tropp. Eflle Fenner,
William Oswald, Agnes Ilnuk.

PII1ST DEPARTMENT.

Annie Smith, RosieBartholomew,
Lily Guth, Carrie B. Weiss,
Minnie Miner, Emma Bnyer,

.nnle Schmidt, John Musselmin,
Bernhard Vogt, Albert Oswald,
William Kromer Albert Gabel,
Robert Anthony.

Nov. 21, 1873.

Singular Accident.
On Saturday night', On tho Jefferson

Branch, between Susquehanna depot
and C.wbnmlale, a freight train was

passing Ilcrrick station, whero Iho road

lies through a piece of woods. The
night was dark, and a fearful galo was
blowing. When about tho centre of

tho woods a largo treo was torn from
Its roots by the wind nnd thrown across

the boiler of the locomotive. The
heller was crushed, nnd tho hot steam
and water escaped with a fearful noise.

Tho engineer, Frank Thomas, his fire-

man, nnd the flagman of the train were
in the cab. Tho tree broko In two

when It struck the boiler, portions fall-

ing on either side ot the track. As the
road Is downgrade from flerrlck to

the locomotive kept right on
down the hill, scattering boiling water
and stc.iru the entire distance, and
went thundering Into Carbondale,
frightening the yard men almost out of
their wits, but doing no damage.

Big Creek Items.
Tho wife of Mr. .daron Schnoll de-

parted this life on the 18th Inst., after
a short Illness from typhoid fever, aged
35 years, 8 months nnd 2 days. She
leaves a kind husband nnd four chil-

dren to mourn her loss. Tho funeral
took place on tho 21st at St. Paul's
church, Revs. Bartholomew and Hen-ntk- e

officiating.
Tho protracted meeting In the Evan-

gelical church, at Solt's, Is still In pro- -'

gress, with tho following happy results:
One 1ms already acknowledged a change
of heart and seven others aro anxiously
seeking. Tho members of tho church
should exhibit a more lively feeling In
tho meetings and glvn a fuller attend-
ance, if they desire tho good work to
prosper. The pastor cannot, nor should
he be expected to labor successfully
alone.

D. Prince & Co., havo now decided
to continue their paint works In full
blast, notwithstanding the panic.

On Saturday afternoon, In St. Paul's
church, Rev. A. Bartholomew will
conduct the preliminary services to the
administration of tho Lord's Supper,
which will tako placo on Sunday, the
30th. A full attendance of members Is

desired,
A choir has been formed Ben Seem,

of tho Towamenslng church, nt St.
Paul's church, A large audience havo
joined tho choir, and are now receiving
instructions from Mr. Seem; an organ
has also been Introduced Into tho
church building. W. E. K.

The Secretary of the Treasury has
issued an order modifying tho ptevious
Instructions in reference to tho limited
disbursements by the Treasury of silver
coin in lieu of currency, to '.lint here-
after, In making disbursements, silver
coin will bo paid only for the fractional
part of a dollar, Instead ot In sums uot
exceeding fire dollar., aa heretofore.

Munch CIiuiik Items.

By our own correspondent.
Mr. W. W' Weaver of tho Lehigh

Valley railroad office, was married to
Miss Annlo Rlghter, nt tho Presbyterian
church, on Wednesday afternoon of
last week at two o'clock, Rev. Edsalt
Ferrler officiating, nnd Mr. Edgar
Twining of Mauch Chunk acting as
groomsman, and Miss Alllo McCrcary,
daughter of G. B. McCrcary, Esq., of

Philadelphia, as bridesmaid. Upon

the entreo apd retiring of the bridal
party Mr. W. R. Rutler executed a lino
wedding inarch on tho organ". The
altar was beautifully decorated, tho

bridal attires wero handsomo and ap-

propriate and the church was filled with

spectators to witness the ceremony. A
reception was held at the residence of
the bride's mother, Mrs. T. F. Rlghter,
where elegant refreshments were served
up nnd a largo number of rich and val-

uable presents were bestowed by the
friends of tho happy pair.

Some 23 or 30 acres have been clear-
ed at the top of tho mountain near the
new hotel site, which will be converted
Into drives, croquet grounds, parks,
walks, &c.

On Monday of last week, a boatman
from New Hope, named Johnson, was
knocked down and run over by the 4.25
p. in. passenger train on the Lehigh
Valley railroad, near tho Beaver
Meadow pockets, at tho east Mauch

Chunk bridge. His leg was cutoff
and his body considerably mangled.
He died the next morning at ono

o'clock. Ho slipped out of tho way of

a coal, train only to bo struck by tho
engine of tho passenger train.

The steeple nnd tower of the new
Methodist church edifice Is assuming
great proportions. Mr. William Butler
nnd sister Intend donating a flue large
bell as soon as It Is completed. The
building wlll.be occupied by the first of

January.
On December 1st, next, J. II.

Slewers, Esq., our worthy Prothono-tory- ,

who has for nine years filled that
office with great credit nnd satisfaction,
resigns It to his successor, Thomas
Kemerer, Esq., of your borough. Mr.
Slewers will devoto his attention to the
insurance business, conveyancing, and
giving legal advice aud counsel, nnd
will occupy tho office with his son In

tho Mansion Houso building.

Carbon County Inetltutc.
The following Is a list of teachers In

attendance at the County Institute, held
at Mauch Chunk, last week :

Mauch Chunk Borough. Prof. B. C.
Youugman, Mrs. E. B. Filsble, Misses
M. D. Bunting, Lizzie Flstcr, Jennie
Hyndman, E.J Baker, Salllo Wcylicn-meye- r.

Upper Jhuch Chunk Mr. L,
II. Barber, Misses Mary Hyndiuau,
Lizzie Ingersoll, Julia Weyhenmeyer,
Brunetta Solomon, Mary Richards, W.
B. Lacey, James Luce.

East Mauch Chunk, Mr. J. L. Allem,
Misses Emma Hulshlzer, Ella Leaden-ham- ,

.ddn Bower, Minute Trexler.
Mauch Chunk Township. Messrs.

Samuel Motzer, S. Holllnger, Win. Mc-

Laughlin, Wm. Sterrett, J. A. Qlnn,
Thomas M. Price, Josheph L. Fisher,
Misses Sue Lamon, Elllo Cooper, E.
allien, Jennie Ciawford, Maggie Hues,
Kate Thomas, Fannie Ingersol, Ella
Couaghan, Mnry Sterrett.

Banks. Messrs. P. Edwards, Patrick
McKlcrman, Peter McMannus, Misses
Emma McCoyne, Mary McCormick, E.
J. Brogan, M. Ward, WHIlam E.

Lehlgliton. Rev. C. Kessler, Mr. D.
S. Grossman, Misses II. Hell man, Carrie
Bauer, Emma Paul, Emma Weaver,
John Kessler.

Wcatherly. Mr. J. II. Van Scheetz,
Miss M. L. Ynrnall. Mrs. R. W. Smith,
Misses L. J. Mayuard, M. E. Dodson.

Welssport Mr. C. T. Horn, Mr. S.
Gilliam.
Parryvllle. Mr. J. P. Rowland, Misses
A. D. Jones, M. J. Phifor.

Packerton. Mr. Thomas Renshaw,
Miss. S. E. Zern.

Mahoning. Messrs. David Auge, N.
Rhelnschmlt, G. Bachmau, J. Mussel-man- ,

L. P. German, Miss Abbe norn.
East Penn. Messrs Wilson Relulg,

J. P. Smith, II. D. nalnes, S. E. Spin-nc- r,

J. C. Sandcl.
Franklin. Messrs. Edwin Brown, L.

H. Leopold, J. J. Bagenstose, T. F.
Amer, J. F. Snyder, W. E. Kemerer.

Upper Towamenslng. Messrs. H, T.
Smawley, Tilghmnn Kunkle, Robert R.
Jones, D. W. Mraup, Henry Serfitss.

Lower Towamenslng. Messrs. C. J.
Campbell, T. W. Stelgerwalt. Lafayette
Kern, Oliver Blose, II. J. Relnhart, J.
W. Heath, S. F. Kostenburgcr, R.
Moschlltz.

Lausanne, Misses. L. F. Duller,
Philip Coyle, Miss. Mary Ilindaon.

Kidder. Messrs Lucetta McCarty,
Sally Porter, Alice whitaker.

Wcaversvllle.--Prof- . Andrews, T. E.
Lauer.

ylboiit ono hundred nnd fifty pounds
of honey wero taken from beneath tho
chamber floor of an old house in Dur-hl- m,

Me., recently, tho result of four
years' labor of a swarm of bees which
had gained entrance under tho roof
boards.

Special Notices.
II. T. IlOiVD, having for

Ten Years made n specialty of
of tho alimentary canal, suc-

cessfully treats nil diseases of the Stom-
ach, Liver and Dowels, by his common
senso treatment. Dyspepsia, Liver
Complaint, Biliousness, Nervous De-
bility, Hernia (Rupture), Hemorrhoids
(Piles), nnd Tapo Worm yield to his
treatment after everything else falls.

Thousands of cases of diseases of tho
Throat and Lungs ;and Nervous Com-
plaints nrlse from disorder of tho diges-
tive functions and disappear under pro-
per treatment, nave you a weak stom-
ach, general debility, indigestion,

acidity of tho stomach, palpi-
tation or fluttering at tho heart, heart
burn, fullness or weight In the stomach,
disgust for food, swimming nt tho head,
it so, consult Dr. II. nt once.

Do you want something to strengthen
you? Do you wont to get rid of nerv-
ousness? Do you want a good nopetlte?
Do you want energy? If so, consult
Dr. I). ntonce, his common senso tieat-mc-

will cure you.
Skin UlsciiNCS nrlse from impur-

ity of tho blood ami disordered diges-
tion causes impure blood it tho foun-
tain head bo vltlnted the entire stream
Is rendered Impure nil outward appli-
cations such ns lotlonH nnd salves may
dry up a disease for a short time, or
drlvo It in on the vital organs, but Dr.
B's treatment oxpells it from the system
nnd makes a perfect cure.

Ilcrnlti (Rupture), treated by me-

chanical oppllances nnd electilclty.
Radical cure effected In nil curablo cases.

(Mies I Blind, bleeding or itching,
cured like magic, lntant relief given
nnd speedy cure. The. number of thoso
afflicted Is truly marvelous. Let no false
delicacy prevent, but consult Dr. B. nt
oncenud be relieved from a life of misery

'rape Worm Removed in Three
Hours. Hundreds of patients afflicted
with tape worm are doctored and drug-
ged for other complaints, of course with-
out relief. The presence of this dis-
gusting parasite gives rise to a trainjof
symptoms that are often mistaken for
other diseases. Dr. Bond removes tapo
worm, head aud all, witli purely veget-
able medicine In threo hours. No fee
asked until entire worm is removed.

J3T If you have any of tho above
diseases, do not hesitate, but at once
consult Dr. Bond, nud be cured. His
treatment is rational and scientific ; his
remedies nre purely vegetable, they act
by assisting nature and restoring tho
system to a healthy condition. He Is
tho only physician in America that
makes a specialty of this clas of diseases

Dr. BOND will visit Lehlgliton occa-
sionally. Dm lug his absence, he can be
consulted by letter all com.nunlcatlons
confidential. Address, describing symp
toms, JJll. 11. T. BUND, 100U OXFOKD
St., Philadelphia. nov 22-3-

The Most Popular Medicine Extant

1S40. Over 30 Years. 1873.
SINCE THE INTRODUCTION OF

PERRY DAVIS'
I?ain - Killer I

And nflcr thirty years trial, tho
PAIN KILLER may justly be styled
the great medicine of the world, for
there Is no region of tho globo Into
which it lias not found its way, and
noLo where It ha not been largely and
highly prized. Moreover, there is no
climate to which It has not proved Itself
to bo well adapted for the cure of a
considerable variety of diseases ; it is
admirably suited for every race. It lias
lost none of Its good namo by repeated
trials, but continues tu occupy a promi-
nent position In every medicine chest ;

and Is still receiving the most unquali-
fied testimonials to its virtues from per-
sons of the highest character and re-

sponsibility. Physicians of tho first
respectability recommend it ns a most
effectual preparation for tho extinction
of pain. It is not onlj tho best remedy
ever known for Bruises, Cuts, Burns,
Ac. but for Dysentery or Cholera, or
any 6ort of bowel complaint, It Is a
remedy unsurpassed for efficiency nnd
rapidity ot action. In the great cities
of India and other hot climates, It has
become tho Standnrd Mcdlcino for all
euch complaints, ns well ns for Dyspep-
sia, Liver Complaint and other kindred
Disorders. For Coughs and Colds,
Canker, Asthma and Rheumatic diff-
iculties, it has been proved by the most
abundant nnd convincing testamony to
be an invaluable medicine. No article
ever'.had such unbounded popularity.
As an external and Internal medicine,
the Pain Killer stands unrivalled.

Thirty years are certainly long
enough time to prove tho efficiency of
nny medicine, and that the Pain Killer
Is deserving of all Us proprietors claim
for It, Is nmply proved by the tinparn-lelle- d

popularity It lias attained. It is
a sunn and effective remedy. It Is
sold In almost every country In tho
world, and Is becoming moro and more
popular every year. Its healing prop- -

ertles havo been fully tested, nil over
tho world, and it needs only to bo
known to be prized. Ha sure you buy
none but tho genuine, manufactured by
Perry Davis & bon, Providence, 11. 1.

rSold by all Druggists. nlw4

CAUD TO THE LADIES.

Duponco's Golden Pills
There I" not a lady living, hut what at soma ne,

rlod or other of hrr lib will find DUl'ON'CO'S
OOI.DKN 1'II.l.S Juit the medicine .he nenli.
Vor Nervniu Debility, Headache,Fnlntlleee, &c,
tber never fall, and may he depended upon In every
ceite arising from anr dlfHeultlea throujh cild or
dlaaape. They altraya give Immediate relief. A
lady rltei I bnnonro'a Udder. I'illa relieved me In
one day, altUout Inconvenience, like raijle.

The (Jenuine ere In (Wlilia) lloiej, and upon
each hot my print. Ilivisi-- i Siaur, aud the
word! IlUrilNCO'O OOLUKN VILLS, lu White
Irtttere, without which none are genuine, and the
hot algnoa s. u. nut r.."

Full and explicit direct lone accompany each box.
Trice tl OO per box, ail boxea fur ,$5.00. Sold by
one lirujgl.l In every town, village, city aud Una
let throughout the world. Sold by

A. J. DUIILINQ, DRUGGIST,
Sole Agent for Lehlgliton, Penn'a'.

LadlcilXy tending 1 1 M to the Lutilgbton, Fa.
I'ott omot, cau have the I'llU eent by wall to auy
part e the country, free of poatage, Juoolt-flm- ,

Tape Worm! Tnpo irormt
Removed hi a few hours with harmleas Vegetable!
Medicine. No fcolajked until the entire worm,
with bead, pawi. Refer thone afflicted to real
dent of the city whom I have cured, that had been
Miaucnulullr treated nt the JcfTernon Medical
College, on Tenth utreetj hid Liken In vain tur-
pentine, the wvcalled aivcldca, and all known

Dr. 13. V. Ku.ixit, No. 239 .North Ninth
Streot, rhilacfutphtn. The Doctor h.ia been In
buninemfor-ovr- r Iwenty-nv- e yeara, and H perfect,
ly rellible. Call ami nee. Advice free. Itemoved
tapeworm from n child alt yena old, meaaurlng 20
feet. At hh odlce can be aeen apeclmena, som. of
them over forty feet In length, which hate been
removed In lea thm three hours by taking one
dose of hla medicine. Dr. Kunkel't treatment Is
simple, safe and perfectly reliable, and no fee un-
til the worm, with heed, pne. Dr. H. F.Kc.vKtL,
259 North Ninth Street, llilladelcUi, fa.

Sept. 0, 187J ly

TUB SIOST WONDERFUL BISOOVEltY OF
A THE 19T1I CKNTUKV.

Jr S. D. HOWE'S

Arabian Milk-Cur- e

FOR CONSUMPTION,
And nil Diseases of the Throat, Chest
and Lungs. The only Medicine of tho
kind In 'the world.

A Substitute for Cod Liter Oil.
Permoncntly cures Asthma, Bronchitis,
Incipient Consumption, Loss of Voice,
Shortness of Drcath, Catarrh, Croup,
Cough', Colds, &c, In few days, like
mnglc. Price 1 per bottle, 0 for to.
Also, Dit. S. D. HOWE'S

Arnlilnn Tonic Illood Purifier.
Which differs from all other prepara-
tions In its Immediate action upon the
Liver, Kidneys and illood. It is purely
vegetable, nnd cleanses the system of
all. impurities, builds It right up, nnd
makes Pure, Rich Blood. It cures
Scrofulous Diseases of all kinds, re-

moves Constipation, and regulates tho
Bowels. For " General Debility, "
" Lost Vitality," and " Broken Down
Constitutions," I ''challenge the 10th
century" to find its equal. Every Bot
tlo Is worth Its weight in Ucld.

Price SI per bottle, 0 for $5. Sold by
A. J, DURLING, Druggist, sole agent
for Lehlgliton, Pa. Dr. a. D. HOWE,
Solo Proprietor, 101 Chambers Street,
aew lone. June n

Tllft Urwlprslfrnprt rofinaittfnllir nn.
nounces that he has been appointod
Age(it for the

Universal Wringer
A?in

Doty'sClothesWasher.
I would also an- -

f nounco to., my
frtnnrld nnA tlm

public in general, that I havo opened a
first-cla-

Livery Stable
and that I can furnish Horses, Buggies
nnd Carriages of the best description,
for Pleasure, Business or Funeral pur-
poses, at very Reasonable Charges.
Also, that having engaged a Reliable
Driver, I am prepnreo to do HAULINO
of every kind on short notice. Iucon-ncctlo- u

therewith I shall continue my

Carriage Maiiiifactory
where the peoplocan get their Carriages
Wagons, etc., REPAIItED on short no-

tice and at reasonable prices.
The patronage of tho" public Is most

respectfully solicited.

L. F. Kleppinger,
Uot. iMNK and IRO.V Streets,

Feb. 22, 1873. Lehlgliton, Pa.

Merchant Tailor,
And Dealer In

Geiit'H FiirnlNliiiic; Goods,
LEUIGnTON, PA.

Constantly on hand a splendid stock of

NEW GOODS,
Consisting of Plain nnd Fancy Cloths.
Cnssimeres and Vestlngs.for Men's and
Bojs' Wear, which I am prepared to
Make up to Order In tho most Fashion-
able Styles, at short notice.

Ladles', Misses and Children's
31

A well selected stock of French and
Turkey Morocco, Glove Kid, Lasting,
Kid, Pebble and Grain Leather Boots
and Shoes on hand, or

ill ado (o Order.
Hats, Caps and Furs,
Of the Latest Styles always oj hand, at

the Lowest Price.

Also, Agent for the
American & Grovcr & Hakor
Sewing JIacliiiics.

Only Ono Price for Everybody.
January 11, 1873-y- l

ITOOic SALE. A nico Houso with
- 7 roora, garret and cellar, Barn

and Outhouses, with
NINE ACRES OF GROUND,

beautifully located near the brlckchurch,
In Lowjr Towamenslng, 1 mile from
Lehigh Gap R. R. station and 1 rallo
from Millport; a very pleasant houso.
Price, $3,000. Terms very easy.

Also, n small Farm of 80 ACRES
with small Houso, good Barn, fine
spring and sprlng-houso- , located on
Frauklln Turnpike, 5 miles from Wolss-por- t,

half the land under cultivation.
Price $800, half cashbalance I aud'3
year. Tills place Is offered for a Bong.
Address or apply to D. PRINCE, Weiss-por- t,

Carbon co., Pa. oot4-8-

ooooooooo ooooooooo
o A RARE CHANCE. o
o 10,000 I'ull Particular! free; or 300 o
o six camplai tot ljU0. Ad. -- o
oAgcntsi "mjBUftair supply A
o lOUPANYi o
oWix-riB-

. I'itniciai, ru Kelts. O

ooooooooo q ooooovoo-- '


